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ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE. HIE ill!THE ft, P. A.
WNGOIxN NORMAL-- UNIVERSITY.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
STUDENT'S CABT ESTEB XX ANY IIMB. SO EJTTRAHCE EXAMINATIONS.

Three Cent Column.
Tor Pale." "Wanted." "Kor Exobanjre." and

small ailrertlaeineut. for short time, will b
tbartred three cents per word for emu Insertion.
Initials or a number counted as on. word. Cash
with tbe order.

If yoo "want" anything or have any thins; thus
anybody else "wants," muke It known through
this col u hi a. It will pay.

1:ttANK II. EAOElt. Attorney-at-La- MM O
Lincoln. Neb.

The beat building--, and equipment.. Th able.t faoulty and the most aatla-tact.- ry

work. Common .en.e oour.e. of study. If you are at.acb.r you wUl b. interested In the tollowlng-- 1

Normal Course.
FIRST YEAR.

4 n

FALL SEMESTEB, Id Hill. WMTEB SEMESTEB. 19 WEEES. .CliMEB SEUISTEB. II WE IE.

Flr.tT.ra, Second Term, Third Term, Fourth Term, Fifth Term, Sixth Term
I week. week.. t weeks. weeks. g week.. t weak.. '

Orthoepy. School mangt. Qeoa-raph- Geography, History. HistoryArithmetic. Arithmetic. Arithmetic Arithmetic. Bookkeeping. Word AnalyseGrammar. Grammar. Grammar. Physloloa-y- .
Physiology. Civil Gov'm't.

Mental Arlth. Penmanship. Heading. Vocal Music. Drawing. drawing
D.batlng. 'Debating. Debating. Debating. Debating. 'Debating

Physical Cult. Physical Cult. Physical Cult Physical Colt. Physical Cult. Physical Colt.

SECOND YEAR.

Algebra. Algebra. Algebra. Plane Geom. Plane Geom. Solid Geom'tn
fl.at. Lessons, fl at. Lessons. 1 1.at. Lessons. 'Caesar. tCaeaar. tCaesar.
Rhetoric, Rhetoric. Rhetoric. Physical Geog. Botany. Botany.
Gsn'l History. Gen'l History. Oen'l History. Eng. History. Eng. History. Political leoa.Prin.olEdu. School Mngt. Physics. Physios. Biology. Zoology.

Els. Science. Kle. Science. BI.. Science. EI.. Selene, Ele. Science. Kle. Hcieaes.
Literature. Literature. Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature, 'Lltsrature.

Once a week, fLatin I. optional In this coarse.
Yon can get In addition to th. abor. the Preparatory. Pedagoarle. Scientific. Literary, naaala.

Bnslnsss, Shorthand, Music, Band, Orchestra, Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fin. Art, or
Pen Art Conrs..

EZrZNBES.
at boa. la any of th. regular courses w. girt1

ior......,........,........,,, U 00

lor..............,.......... las 00

Address,
NOSMAL UNITEB.BXTY.

It I. cheaper to attend school here than It Is to stay
Tuition, Board, and Room for one term
Tuition, Board, and Koora lor one year

Writ, to us for catalogue and particulars.
LINCOLN

HILL M. BELL. President, .
JOHN CARR, Vlo. Pre.ld.nt,

Summer
Mr. 0. D. Griffin, who I.

Mathematics for fly. year, at tb. Llnooln Business College,nntll a year aga,
ha. again associated himself with us. and will conduct a Hummer School,
devoting hi. tlm. to special Instruction In Arlthmetlo and other etwdtaa
taught In the public schools. Tnltllon, ft per week.

Th. tuition In tb. Business, Hhorthand, and Penmanship U redlcod low

th. months of Juns. July and August to 15 for tea wssks.

Call at th. CUsge, Corner 11th A O, or ad drat.,

Tlje Lliicolij Bsess College,
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NEBRASKA'S SUPREME COURT DE-

CIDES THE OMAHA CONTEST.

A BITTER FIGHT ENDED.

The Law Creating the New Commission
- Declared Constitutional In Every Far-tlcul- ar

Governor llolco nib's Ab-

sence Held Not to Have Been
Vital to Its Enactment

Telegtaphi News.

Lincoln, Neb.. Sept 18. The su-

preme court this morning' filed its de-

cision in the Omaha fire and police
commission cases with the clerk of the
court. It comprises several thousand
words, covering all of the points raised
by the attorneys, and quoting many
authorities.

The decision in substance finds for
the new board of fire and police com-
missioners and declares the act con-

stitutional.
Upon the point raised by the attor-

neys for the old board that Governor
Holcomb did not attend the meeting
with Churchill and Russell at the time
the new board was named, the court
holds that the interests of a state or
municipality are not to be jeopardized
by the action of one person.

In conclusion the court finds that
Broatch, Vandervoort and Poster are
the lawfully constituted board of fire
and police commissioners of Omaha.
This is" a decisive victory for the A. P.
A. and is believed to assure the reor-
ganization of the Omaha police force
on the lines laid down by that religio-politic- al

organization.

Quick Changes on the Force.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 18. The A. P.

A. police commission took con-

trol as soon as the sunreme court
decision was known and discharged
Chief of Police White and re-

placed him with Sigwart,
who was discharged several months
ago for alleged corrupt practices.
Other men who were discharged for
alleged incompetency were replaced
on the force, notably ex-Chi- ef Detect
tive Haze, who was made sergeant.

ALL POOR SHOTS.

A Man and Two Women Fire Fruit-

lessly at a Missouri Deceiver.

Centhalia, Mo., Sept. 18. When
the way freight from the west stopped
at the Wabash depot this morning
Shannon Jarman of Sturgeon stepped
out on the platform. Almost im-

mediately two women and a man,
each armed with a revolver, rushed
from the car and began firing a fusil-
lade at him, but he escaped without
injury, after the three had been dis-

armed by the sheriff. They were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Crawford and daugh-
ter, living near Sturgeon.

Miss Crawford charges that last
March, while taking a buggy ride
with Jarman, he ruined her. Jarman
was arrested and placed under bonds,
and to-da- y all went to Mexico, where
the case comes up in the circuit court.

NO HEARING FOR FRAKER.

The Life Insurance Swindler Waives Ex-

amination.
Richmond, Mo., Sept. 18. Dr. Fra-ke-r

waived examination at the prelim-
inary hearing to-da- y and was held to
the grand jury in $'20,000 bond, which
was not furnished.

Killed by a Foliceman.
Quincy, 111., Sept. 18. Foliceman

Anderson Sidney, colored, shot and in-

stantly killed Louis Dade last night.
Dade was resisting arrest and made
threats to kill the officer. Dade had
served a term in the penitentiary for
an assault to kill, and was a danger-
ous negro. At the coroner's inquest
Sidney was exonerated from all
blame.

A New Coxey Movement Promised.

Pocateixo, Idaho, Sept. 18. "Gen-

eral" Kelly of Industrial army fame
spoke here on the street last night for
two hours. He reviewed the travels
and hardships of Coxey's army last
year and asserted that this movement
was just in its infancy and as soon as
the spring came there would be
'marching on to Washington."

Indians Enter Protest.

Holton, Kan., Sept 18. About fifty
Pottawatomie Indians came here yes-

terday from their reservation and held
a council in the court house park, after
which they returned to their homes.
They will present to the government
through Congressman Broderick a
protest against the breaking up of
their tribal relations.

The Mora Case Not Ended.
Washington, Sept 18. Nathaniel

Paige, one of the attorneys for An-

tonio Mora in the claim which has
just been settled, has protested to the
state department against the

of interest, but it is believed
at the department that the protest
will not amount to anything.

Big: Suit Against a Mining Company.
Deadwood, S. D., Sept. 18. The

United States government has com-

menced suit id the United States court
to recover $700,000 damages from the
Homestake Mining company, alleging
that during the last seventeen years
the Homestake company has cut 1,001,.
200 trees.

Mrs. Langtry's Divorce.

San Fbancisco, CaL. Sept. 18. Mrs.
Langtry filed the papers in a suit for
divorce to-da- y at Lakeport. Deser-
tion and failure to provide are the
grounds upon which a separation is
asked. It is not believed that Mrs.
Langtry's husband wiU contest the
suit

Survivor of the Gallant Body In Rennloa
Once More,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 18. At last
night's session of the Army of
the Tennessee reunion Colonel
Fred Grant outlined General Grant's
plan of campaign for closing
the war, and described the order in
which General Grant would have nar-

rated the story in the second volume
of his memoirs had his life been spared.
Upon being appointed lieutenant gen-
eral and assuming command, General
Grant had an interview with President
Lincoln, who wanted someone to take
the responsibility of action and call
upon him for supplies, the president
pledging the full powers of the govern-
ment in render in g all assistance possi-
ble.

General Grant then planned move-
ments for all of the armies to move at
once. lie regarded the army of the
James as the left wing, the army of
the Potomac as the center, and the
troops operating under Sherman, of
which the army of the Tennessee was
a most important part, as the right
wing, all other troops being

columns. By continuously ham-

mering against the confederate armies
he proposed to destroy both them and
their sources of supply.

Colonel Grant compared the move-
ment of the Army of the Potomac te
that of Napoleon in the Russian cam-

paign, while the plan in reference to
the whole army resembled that adopt-
ed by their allies in the campaign
against France in 1613-1- 4. He outlined
how the Confederates had concentrated
their troops east of the Mississippi
into the armies of Lee and Johnston,
how General Grant placed himself
with the Army of the Potomac,
where the greatest opposition vfas
expected, sent Sherman against John-
stone, and Sheridan through the Shen-
andoah valley. On May 4 the Army
of the Potomac moved, and on May
6 all were moving. By May 11 the
Southern troops were forced to act en-

tirely on the defensive, and the Union
lines had been considerably advanced.
It was at the end of the first week of
this campaign that General Grant
wrote: "I propose to fight it out on
this line if it takes all summer."

The second phase of the plan was to
keep the enemy within the besieged
cities Richmond, Petersburg and At-

lanta and actively engage the outside
troops to drive all the smaller com-
mands to the south, to devastate the
country from wnich supplies were
drawn and to destroy those who gath
ered these supplies.

FATAL WEDDING FEAST.

John and Simon Hancock Mortally
Wounded at a Bridal Reception,

Columbia, Ky., Sept 18. John and
Simon Hancock, brothers, both of
whom have been desperate men, were
shot and mortally wounded last night
ac the residence of Lane Hatfield, in
Green county. Jacob Hatfield, who is
a brother of Lane, had just been mar-
ried and was giving a reception. After
the table was set the two Hancock
boys entered the house and got on the
table and kicked the refreshments all
over the room, whereupon the Hat- -

nelds, both of whom were armed,
drew their pistols and fired. Simoa
was shot four times and John was both
shot and stabbed. They are not ex
pected to live.

HORNBLOWER WILL GET IT

To Be Appointed to the Supreme Bench
and Hill Will Not Oppose Him.

Washington, Sept. 18. Doubt no
longer exists here of the correctness
of the information that Mr. Horn-blow- er

is to get a seat upon the su-

preme bench. It is settled that Sen-

ator Hill will not oppose his confirma-
tion, and in all probability there wiU
be no opposition from any other
source. Senator ilill has modified his
views of Mr. Hornblower's fitness for
the supreme bench since Mr. Horn-blow- er

supported Hill for governor
last fall, it is said.

Traffic in Mexican Cattle.
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 18. An

immense traffic in Mexican cattle is
being built up under the present
favorable conditions for their importa-
tion into this country. Twelve thous-
and head of stock cattle were purchased
in the state of Coahuila, Mexico, last
week and brought into Texas, and the
Dolores ranch, in Kinney county, was
stocked with them. Arrangements are
being made with English capitalists to
purchase-

- several hundred thousand
head of Mexican cattle and bring
them to Texas, where they will be
fattened on cottonseed meal and
shipped alive to England.

Quintans Want Damages.
Chicago, Sept 18. An echo of the

recent investigation by the police in
this city for evidence against II. H.
Holmes was heard yesterday, when
the papers in two suits, each for $20,-00- 0

damages, were filed against Chief
of Police Badenach and Inspector
Fitzpatrick. The complainants are
Patrick Quinlan and his wife, who for
nearly a month were held by the po
lice on suspicion of having guilty
knowledge of the manner in which
some of the alleged victims of Holmes
disappeared.

Tarsney on Missouri Politics,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 18. In an

interview Congressman John C. Tars
ney of this district, strongly upholds
President Cleveland s financial policy,
predicts that the silver men will cap
ture the next Democratic state con-

vention; that the delegates to nomi-
nate a presidential candidate will be
instructed to vote against any man of
the sound money faction, and that the
state will be carried by the Republi-
cans.

Governor Stone Unable to Attend.
Jeffebson City, Ma , Sept 18. Gov

ernor Stone, on account of a press of
business matters on his desk in the
executive office, will not go to Chat
tanooga to attend the ceremonies at-

tendant upon the opening of the na-
tional park on the famous battlefield.
Missouri will be represented by the
commissioners, Colonel Hi Bledsoe and
Captain Grubb and Adjutant General
Wick ham.

MRS. JOHNSON HAD ONLY ONE

CHANGE TO SAVE HER LIFE.

Now Does the Work of Three Aver
age Women.

From tAt ledger, Mexico, Jfo.

Mrs. Luciuda Johnson lives in Mexico,
Mo. The Ledger has just succeeded in

obtaining an interview with her. This
is the substance of her story :

In the winter of '92 and '93 Mrs. John
son was, like many of her frieuds, at-
tacked with lu grippe. Yes, we've most
of us had it, and know its wrecking
powers, when it gets in its work on a
good constitution. We!!, Mrs. Johnson,
along about I hrwtmas, was prostrated.
AH the medical aid here in the city only
"brought her around," as an "herbs and
roots" female sympathizer expressed it.
and she was left in a debilitated and ex-

hausted condition aud experienced a con-

stant pain in her left side. She was
wholly unfit for her domestic duties and
was unable to do any work about the
house, even after the la grippe fever aud
its characteristic Bickuess had left her.
She is a consistent member of thechurch,
and one Sunday, between the Sunday
school and church services, being barely
able to be conveyed there, she heard of a
miracle that Dr. William's Piuk Pills for
Pale People had performed and she re-

solved to try .them. It was like the
drowning man grabbing at the last
straw. It was her last and only chance
to save her life. She procured one box
of these pills from the south side drug-
gists, French & Garrett, in this city, and
by the time she had used half the box
she and her watchful friends noticed a
marked improvement in her condition.
Taking the rest of the box of pills and
one more box she recovered remarkably
in an exceedingly short time. Before she
had UBed the first box she resumed her
household duties and has been steadily
at work for the last eighteen months.
It took only a few boxes, perhaps five or
six, to entirely cure her. Since then she
was attacked by rheumatism, caused
from careless exposure, but by at once
taking the Pink Pills for Pale People, she
drove the painful and dreadful malady
away. She told the reporter that when
ever she felt that she was going to be ill,
she took one or two of the pills and she
never got sick. Mrs. Johnson is perfectly
healthy now and promises to live to a
ripe old age. Her friends have never
ceased to talk about her almost miracu
lous recovery and are loud in their praise
of the Pink Fills for Pale People, and all
who have tried them say they would not
be without them under any conditions.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are not looked
upon as a patent medicine, but rather as
a prescription. An analysis oi tueir
properties shows that they contain, in
condensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to toe
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and
the tired feeling resulting from nervous
prostration, all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood, such as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
They are for sale by all druggists, or
may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,
for 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

Force of Habit.
Customer (to pretty shop girl) I lovi

you to distraction. May I hope for t
favorable reply?

Shop Girl Certainly. Is there any-

thing else you wish at thla counter!
Ex.

L. P. Davis, Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O streets.
Bridge and Crown Work a specialty.

The Wealth Makers from now until
November 1st for only 30c. Get up a
club.

When your food has no relish, the
stomach needs to be cleansed and

strengthened by a dose or two of Ayer's
Pills.

Dr. P. Reed Madden, diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat, 1041 0
street, over R. I. ticket office.

L. P. Davis, Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O Streets.
Bridge and Crown Work a specialty.

Populist Handbook.
A Populist handbook has just been

published and is now ready for distribu-

tion. This is the most complete and
valuable Populist campaign document
we have yet seeu. It gives the whole

history of Republican rottenness in a
nutshell. No campaign speaker or com-

mittee can afford to be without it. Fol-

lowing is the table of contents:
The Asylnm Steals,
History of tbe Buodler's Trials,
Penitentiary Cell House Steals,
Tbe Impeachment Trial,
State Land Steflln,
Failure of the Capital National Bank,
Snlt Atralnnt Hill,
Hilton's Defalcation,
Legislative Appropriation!!,
Deposit of State and Connty Funds,
The Attempted Printing Steal,
The Half Not Told,
Tbe Maximum Freight Kate Law,
Nebraska's Populist Governor,
Tbe Oanft Dies Hard,
Patriotic Inaugural Address,
Ludden's Belief Commission,
Churchill Called Down,
Bold Theft of Spoils,
Sugar Bounty Veto,
Another Steal at tbe Pen,
Sample Itepubllcan State Officers,
The A. P. A. in Politics,
Omaha Fire and Police Muddle,
What the People's Party Has Done for Ne-

braska.
Facts on the Silver Question.

Invaluable as a work of reference for
campaign speakers. Splendid campaign
document to put intothebandsof doubt-
ful voters. Contains two of Judge Max-
well's most famous opinions.

The book retails for 10 cents. One
dollar per dozen. $7.50 per hundred.
Further reductions for larger orders.

Bend all orders to the author,
J. A. Edoekton,

Lincoln. Neb.

OWn CAr Attorney-at-La-

Booms DO aud
Block, Lincoln, Nebraska,

7 ANTED Fire and Cvclone Airents. Good
pay. J. Y. M. SttlUAKT. fec'y, Lincoln;

Neb.

WANTED Gentleman or lady to sell Doble'a
Coffee Rconom ser; fit any

eoffce pot; saves one-thir- d the coffee. Arthur L.
Douie A Co., ill Wabash Ave., Chli-airo-, HI.

fc7i; i rinimi s mpelfcs. Lewly tf

gVMBWM. wnil KH7, aarWr.U.MIMW,IMIIMs 1Mb

$750.00 a Year and All Expenses.
We want a few more General Agents, ladle, or

gentlemen, to travel and appoint agents on onr
new publications, Full particulars given on ap-
plication. If you apply please send references,
and state business experience, age and send
photograph. If you eannot travel, write us for
terms to local canvai-sess- , Dept. Bar., B.I. BELL
& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

r nn EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!!
Wa want 1(100 mora active taenia hefnr i

duly 1st. we win guarantee s'A) loss) per uycan be easily nisde in any locality; our goods
sell themselves; we furnish a large roll of
&mrjla. unttrelv VRRK ana allow S nap

V cent, commission on ail saivs. penufor full Dartlculars. or we will send 1th
m isme a Valuable sample of our goods in

Solid Silver unon receipt ot 10 cents In ,

sliver or stamps. Kstabllnhed in 1882. Ad.
dross. KTANHARD NILVERWAKE
CO., Boston, Mas. f

OUR WONDERFUL OFFER.

Our grand catalogue,' over 850 illustra'
tions, agents' latest goods and novelties,
1 writing pen, fountain attachment, 1
elegant gentleman's watch chain and
charm, guaranteed 20 years. Your name
in agent's directory 1 year, all sent for
10 cents. Postage 2 cents, EMPIRE
NOVELTY CO., 157 TremontSt., Boston,
Mass.

THE BEE HIVE

Photograph Gallery,
1222 O Street

NOTE OUR SPECIALTIES.
Cabln.t Photos, par doi................................$l.M
Little Queens, per dot..., ........................ LOO

Hi 10 Views, per dot 6.00

Finest Interiors Taken Day or
Night.

All work guaranteed Call and see as,

GHAMBERMIN
Commercial College.

Is now offering special inducements to
all parties wishing to study Bookkeepi-
ng-, Mathematics, Shorthand, Type
writing, Penmanship, Latin, Trigonome-
try, Commercial and Railroad Telegra
phy. Special attention given to prepara-
tory work for State University.

OUIt FACULTY.
W. B. LLEWELLYN, M.A.,

Principal Commercial Department.
W. G.CHALBERLAIN,

Principal Shorthand Department and Lec-
turer on Commercial Lair.

BERT E. BETTS,
Official Court Reporter.

B. If. TRUE,
Principal Telegraphy and Railroad Busi-

ness Departments.
3. 0-- OLSON,

Principal Penmanship Department
N. 0. ABBOTT,

Latin, Trigonometry, etc

Call or write for special rates during
summer months.

Lansing Theatre Building,

LINCOLN, - - NEBRASKA.

$195
Bliys tfyis Piaio

LAID DOWN AT YOUR DOOR.

FULL SIZE

UPRIGHT GRAND
Finished in ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

or FANCY WALNUT,

Guaranteed for 5 Years
By the Oldest and Most Reliable Music Hons,

in Nebraska, For particulars writ.

A. HOSPE, Jr., Omaha, Neb.
(Mention this paper.)

Orand Ac my Reunion, Louisville, Ky.
September 8th to 10th the Union

Pacific will sell tickets to Louisville, Ky.,
and return, account G. A. It. encamp-
ment for f18.30 either via Chicago or
St. Louis. Final limit October 6th. For
further information call at city ticket
office, 1044 O Street.

J. T. Mastin,
, E. B. Slosson, City Ticket Agent.

General Agent. 13t5

4.76. Sioux City and Return. $4.78.
On account of the Inter-Stat- e Fair the

Elkborn 11. It. will send you to Sioux
City and return for the above sum Sept.
19th to 29th inclusive. Gut tickets at
city ticket office, 117 South 10th St., or
depot, corner S aud 8th Sts. ' 3 t

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters SSo. atalldrafffbrta.

Normal.. . . . .
Linooln, N.oraiha.

School
wsll known to onr student, as a

D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Pres.

FinST-CLA- S EQUIPMENTS
AND ! ATTENTION.

Tlie Windsor Stables
W. A. REESE, Proprietor.

1024 L Street,
'Phone 233. LINCOLN, NEB.

You Know Us
We are at IO32 P Street

WE HAVE THE GOODS and can make you
prices for the times. To quote prices would

fill this paper. , Call and see us and we guarantee
that no Grocery House in Lincoln will undersell us.
We have everything in the Grocery line, bought
with discretion and sold at small profits. Highest
price paid for Country Produce.

Royal Grocery Co.

Mclaughlin bros., props.

BOAROINO, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

ft .ijMg
CANNOT IEE HOW T0I C3

Wirt T AND PAT FIEIBHT.
TALI But. ear tafswnwalnS a M B
3 TrTsrm. Ugh Arm MaMMiitaf aucklae
3 Smll ntahl, nfckal piud,aiwta4 te UxM

u4 k.y work) rowutMd for lln .liat.ulle rtekMaVhMtar, S,.Tar4U CjBa-d- .r

Maul., RM.Ieea.SMmptats
Lt of Mm iltsAawUshlpM. aaf wkm ea

.
am

. - - . - i.. J
Um Boy from heMry inln sa. !"
Free ..uio...rtiwii" ' wi'i
OXf CO. 312 V.ku ira. CHICAIO.IU,

Smith Prbmi

Typewriter
It tb meat cImpK mot 4mm

akK ta. oaalai to operate a.d therafen sapaak.
f iHt ssMd. and for .etalofi

Atdraa. Na. MM Varaaat t. Omaha.

AJtTOt1rta.Dr.lUlea' Narre

Doble'a Aluminum CoflfeeKeoiioBBlser II
PITS AMY COFFEE POT

Pre. Trial No hgg needed to settle. Keees the
t.v clean maiae. ne.er ruw or
D",Tr" blackens. Wo guarantee our

73 Economiier to make better,
Th. Coffee stronger and richer coffee.

Prlco with lees. w allow
Pnmt Cfl ech norcharer one week's,

." -Paid' factory can be returned and
we will refund the money.

ARTHUR L. DOME A (XX
ail Wsossk an.,CUMcw,m.

wteT. Picket Lawn Fence
?tel Posts, Steel Ralls and 8tool Gates; Steel Tree,

and Tomato Guards, Cabled Field and Hog
Fence, 2 to 58 In. blab, Poultry, Garden and Kabbit
Fence; Hteel Wire Kenoe Board.eto. Caialoffue free.
DeKALB FENCE CO., 14a High St. DeKalb, III

I, saaii afi --1


